This show is open to all 4-H’ers and FFA members who are between the ages of 7-18 as of January 1, 2023. Exhibitors may only show beef, sheep, swine or meat goats that have been owned and tagged by May 6th, 2023. All out of state animals must have health papers, and be tagged according to Kansas Animal Health Department guidelines. Parents or other adults may only assist in feeding, leading, or haltering of animals.

RV/Sleeper-Trailer Hook ups are available at a first come, first serve.

Please contact Stormont Vail Event Center on-site security at 785-554-3157 or 785-235-1986.

For more information and registration forms please see our website: https://www.shawnee.k-state.edu/4-h/up-coming-

Classes Available For:
⇒ Beef
⇒ Bucket Calf
⇒ Sheep
⇒ Meat Goat
⇒ Swine

The Indian Creek 4-H Club will have a concession stand at the show.

Questions may be referred to:
Haley Kelley
kelley13@ksu.edu
785-232-0062 Ext. 112